
478 Act 1996-75 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 1996-75

AN ACT

SB 1313

Amending Title 18 (Crimes and Offenses)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
further providing for aggravatedassaulton emergencymedicalhealth care-workers.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2702 of Title 18 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,amendedFebruary23, 1996 (P.L.17,No.7), is amendedto read:
§ 2702. Aggravatedassault.

(a) Offensedefined,—Apersonis guilty of aggravatedassaultif he:
(1) attemptsto causeseriousbodily injury to another,or causessuch

injury intentionally, knowingly or recklessly under circumstances
manifestingextremeindifferenceto the valueof human life;

(2) attemptsto causeor intentionally,knowingly or recklesslycauses
seriousbodily injury to any of the officers, agents,employeesor other
personsenumeratedin subsection(c) or to an employeeof an agency,
companyor otherentity engagedin public transportation,while in the
performanceof duty;

(3) attemptsto causeor intentionallyorknowinglycausesbodily injury
to any of the officers, agents,employeesor otherpersonsenumeratedin
subsection(c), in theperformanceof duty;

(4) attemptsto causeor intentionallyorknowingly causesbodily injury
to anotherwith a deadlyweapon;

(5) attemptsto causeor intentionallyorknowingly causesbodily injury
to a teaching staff member,school board member,other employeeor
studentof any elementaryor secondarypublicly-funded educational
institution, any elementaryor secondaryprivate school licensedby the
Departmentof Educationor anyelementaryor secondaryparochialschool
while actingin the scopeof his or her employmentor becauseof his or
heremploymentrelationshipto theschool;or

(6) attemptsby physical menaceto put any of the officers, agents,
employeesor other personsenumeratedin subsection(c), while in the
performanceof duty, in fear of imminent seriousbodily injury.
(b) Grading.—Aggravatedassaultunder subsection(a)(1) and (2) is a

felony of thefirst degree.Aggravatedassaultundersubsection(a)(3),(4), (5)
and(6) is a felony of the seconddegree.

(c) Officers, employees, etc., enumerated.—The officers, agents,
employeesandotherpersonsreferredto in subsection(a) shallbeas follows:

(1) Policeofficer.
(2) Firefighter.
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(3) Countyadult probationor paroleofficer.
(4) Countyjuvenileprobationor paroleofficer.
(5) An agentof the PennsylvaniaBoardof ProbationandParole.
(6) Sheriff.
(7) Deputy sheriff.

(8) Liquor control enforcementagent.
(9) Officer or employeeof a correctionalinstitution, countyjail or

prison, juvenile detentioncenteror anyother facility to which theperson
hasbeenorderedby the courtpursuantto a petitionalleging delinquency
under42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 63 (relating to juvenilematters).

(10) Judgeof any court in the unified judicial system.
(11) The Attorney General,
(12) A deputyattorneygeneral.
(13) A district attorney.
(14) An assistantdistrict attorney.
(15) A public defender.
(16) An assistantpublic defender.
(17) A Federallaw enforcementofficial.
(18) A State law enforcementofficial.
(19) A local law enforcementofficial.
(20) Any personemployedto assistor who assistsany Federal,State

or local law enforcementofficial.
(21) Emergencymedicalservicespersonnel.
(22) Parkingenforcementofficer.
(23) A districtjustice.
(24) A constable.
(25) A deputyconstable.
(26) A psychiatricaide.

(d) Definition.—Asusedin this section,the term “emergencymedical
servicespersonnel” includes, but is not limited to, doctors, residents,
interns,registerednurses,licensedpracticalnurses,nurseaides~ambulance
attendantsandoperators,paramedics,emergencymedicaltechniciansand
membersof a hospital securityforce while working within the scopeof
their employment.

Section 2. This actshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROvED—The2nd day of July, A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


